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ing on Cincinnati's heels.

thtt the campaign and elections
r .Nw York Is preparing to re-- s

wooing of Brooklyn, with a
f dwarfing Chicago.

t

nv rate the placing of Sloan In i

.f deputy city clerk would not
I i'ionorable as keeping him out

Iko to which the people elected
:.

Mr Hrl"e a) Gorman Is not annlhl-in- d

j that It I n bad mltttk to
ti that he I. Can't Mr (lonnan
h sav a few good words for Mr.
J

ithstandlnp; the lars. rcsubmls-- r
n ' polled In Kansas the work of

et ' - i p the nntl-saloo- n law Is not to
l.e i ririt:ed to Hag. Sticking pint Into

1 'H'o. has been resumed.

Vx r"n'iii Waller li reported to be In
nlri a dying condition. If he die In

ir.s n ue are rontldent the ndmlntstra- -
t'jn." vigorous foreign policy will Mtc- - j

cr 1 tn R.'ttlng his corpse out.

The ruRltlsts. th Vanderbllt miptlaU,
tn- - II 'mes and Durnint cases, and the
ilc i ns are nil disposed of. If some-th.'-- ,;

1. " n't happen pretty soon the
Jim. i fiper are going to be hard tip.

"Mr nine, the Missouri miner who
bw.T u-- n sliver dollar, savs he feels
no r rtl.-ula- r pain from the presence of
tlu n At the same time, Mr. Hane
i u' 1 'Ike to resume specie payments as
cri is vonvenlcnt.

The imposing monument which
j:im ror William proposes to erect In
lien r of Prince Bismarck will bo a
fltt ir; testimonial to the greatness of
n. n.rio who needs nothing of that sort
tc p n 'uate his memory.

T nator Quay would like to be
pr i is entirely possible, but the re- -
ji n n he 1 lending encouragement
t ' . of a Quay Ixiora Is wholly
in I r able. Whatever else Mr. Quay
Is i t x not a rainbow chaser.

Missouri Democratic organs are
be i i,-- to plead for party harmony.
T comes none too early. It will
t i . at deal of very hard work to
K ' a decent appearance of har- -

ir t of the existing disunion and
d

r McKlnley, however, will not
t itor Brlce for his good words.
Sir 's recommendation Is worth
a h much in a Kepubllcan eonven- -
V n i pound of Ice is wot th at the

vement among Rt. Ijouls bust-- i
J to petition and If possible
I i ongress to make a liberal ap-- a

pr. for the Improvement of the
SI liver Is one which Kansas Oit-- i

t ir (ford to second. Kansas C
1 old flag everv time, and i

5 ' n whv It shouldn't alsr i -
u (II " tl."vn
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i . ilsar to Mr.
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i nc where or
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in ni'ther the convention la
a or not.

T- ni'vtrlal In the Krueger case Is to
ned. It is to the interest of the
iKut the eleotlfoi criminal cases

V I through as speedily as nog.
r the u-a- s m i lint It will be Ions

i the bft tiofora tho work Is
d. and 'or the further reason

V is mistn.il Is a heavy expense
t witty. It would not be so bad if
tl re reasonable grounds for be.
J 'ho Jury'a inability to agree In
t it lsso ncre re.illy a bona fide
t uirive at a uniform conclusion
II in-- guilt or liuioience of tho ac- -
cu !

T ire many strloua accidents Jiap- -
ti .; .iimot dally In arlou jinrts of
tnc 'iintry, lint It la rare that ona l

r i d so dt'StruLtlvo r life as the re
c a m losion In tl.s oillco building of
t I ' ..it Journal. Thirty .seeiulB8tb8
1 ri ippnlllnif number the lives of

in- - i ten human beings snufftd out
in at a mltikllnw. In addition to

n v 'third eo serloukly lujurnl that
tl will either die or be permanently
& '. .1 And all the result of care
1' - s or else ot criminal neglect
c m.-a-s of the engineer or neglect
c" " whose biMJueMi It a.s to see
t t engine ad hollers were pot
u iiur they had become unsafe.

an mi mi h w

I ard ot directors of the Chicago
c . where the executed anarchu
h' i .id have taken it couimm i.tiil"

- in regard to the annual c Ukra-
inetl - crime aud death of th' . i

p Toe celebration was to huw- - i

Jir I to lay, and arraPBemei.ts hud b, u

j

the tollce will Allow, and the diameters
of the tt"ft() nre ffJotlH"l nnl their

net extolled The remoter? di-

rectors hnre derided that thi burl,l
grounds are not a fitting pi ice for such
unpatriotic exhibition nnd have Riven
notice that they will hi be per-

mitted. As ft consequence the celebra-
tion y will consist of merely strew-
ing newer upon the RTave--n- n dllce
which hornir the memory of the de
parted without doing violence I' rood
order and decency.

II) IIKT l.MH'SlltlllS.
The way to pet additional Industrie

to back up the handsome beginrilnit
Kanaa ritv haa already made Is to
bring the resources wlthfti reach rlfcht
to the spot where they can tie used.
That there are lumber, coal, "tone, Iron
and the other materials neceaanry for
a. wide range of manufnctiirinir entr--
prises within reach. everyhodv knows.
The Important plnt to be mod" now la
Irt tri.l tSlatm hnln rtf r.tf-l- , trHI.'h Mill '- ;rt "- --' ;nm ',";
work them up Into commercial snap.

U'e have a railroad system that I

second to that of iio other town, but ln- -
vestlgatton on the part of those who
would Invest money In manufacturing

(

nere snows mat me coat or unnging in i

the raw material la out of nil proportion
to the cost of bringing manufactured j

artlclea aent here for ante.
The Kansas City manufacturer should '

be put on a plane With those of other
places which have no better natural ad
vantage. If there is nvallahle Iron ore
within reach, and we believe there is. a i

mr shniil.l he aliened nn tn anrinlv tile
Iron to Kansas City manufacturers at a
prcp, tmu u,d utKe thm , con)0
here And the some conlderatlon should
be Rnn to the matter of coal

There Is no great distributing center
of the country that has a better or more
IncxtiHunihle supply of coal almost at
Its doors, and yet the mnnufnctttrr of
n dozen different Industrial points of
nreat importance get their fuel for a
less price. In this Kanas City
Is the victim of a railroad system' that
is entangled with interests which arc
antagonistic to those of this city. That
l.i the reaon that Kansas salt cannot
find a market. It Is because of It that
hundieds of thousands of bushels of
Missouri fruit has rotted upon the
ground this year. And the high pri"e of
Arkansas lumber in this market Is an
other result of the samo misfortune.

By and by, when ue once have the
manufacturing Industries that belong
here, the roads will have to come down,
but they will not willingly Join with the
people in their effort to bring the man-
ufacturing here.

This Is a matter that the people
should take hold of in earnest. Instead
of bonuses to bring manufacturing,
cheap raw material should be offered
them. Instead of spending thousands !

of dollars In efforts to attract attention
to Kansas City as a good distributing
point, the money should bo spent in
prospecting for the material for manu-
facturers to work with and in providing
the means of getting It here at prices
that will tempt the consumer. And the
temptation should be made so strong
that he cannot resist It

The intelligent use of time and money
in this way will bo worth a hundred
times the same expenditure on glowing
advertisements and windy speeches.

emus iMtirrrr si:ak it.
Mr. Bayartl surprises the Kngllsh peo-

ple by declaring that It is Incorrect to
speak of protectlry. as our national pol-le- y.

For lo, these mnny jears the En-
glish press and the English producers
have been berating the "stupidity" of
the American people in legislating for
their own Interests Instead of that of
the English manufacturer; they have
drplored the bllndn. wi that persisted
In retaining upon the statute books of
this country laws which tried to build
up the industries of this country by fur-
nishing a market for lomestio Int.ad of
foreign products. l.en tho first Uem-ocrat- io

,t in a quaiter of a cen- -
tury was i bv a ridictil' us and

i it li The English press
I lied i ' i uture from the na- -

t na Yi n when the people
- nv they had made and
o i rv !' 1 mocratlo jiarty, as
th")-I.ngl- l i ih- - habit of doing, the

' ilbd their return to
ih. ir i 1 when the people f on- -

mltte i -- f piece Of Inexcusjl If
lly i ho Democratic party

to po inium was too cxtrav- -
Oln' HI i 'o.'lih press to bestow
III oil - mm.--" of the AmcrHan
P 'PI noie alMixlonlng their
11 i tlu

It e iren surprising, there- -
' iv, i i irllsh people to be told
" .It piv n is not the natlonnt
I boy of this country, especially when
th- - wires were still Incandescent
w.th the news of the avuuheliti-It- u

def-- at of the party of free trade, a
ib feat that presages the final rout of
1896. If protection is not the national
policy of the American people, tin ) seem
to have Indicated a strong In
that direction; they seem to hnvo given
expression to their determination to
make it their national policy. And If
Mr. Bayard speaks the truth there is a
party of very respectable elite In Kn
gland itself that thinks tt ought so to
be. Ills Lcudehlp, the Marquis of Halls-bur)- ',

thinks so. At least, he thinks it
ought to be the national policy of the
KnglUih people and he has come to this
conclusion by observing ita workings
in America, If protection builds up the
industries of this country, while free
trade is tearing down those of Ungland,
His lyirdahlp Is both consistent and
sensible in advocating the sam policy
f ir his own country.

Tin: i.ovinu cup.
That was tnemorablo and elgnlfieant

smiii th'H vii unacted In Nuvv York,
when "Jot" Jefforron, n.s lie Is affection-
ately called, wai prftientnl with o, mas-nlv- e

and iimgiildcent loving cup. Tho
cup nat tin-- siiontaiieous tribute of the
niembers of the great profession which
air. Jefferson Iian done so much to tle

te and which lie ,so ronspicuoimly
udoins It was a tubute whlih
no man In or out of that profession
regard as undeserved; but that makes
It none the leee notable. It was a tiib-Ut- e

which In tu jwylny retjecta honor
alike upon the doivois and the r.nlj,.
lent. H w a tribute to a, genial, kludly
man, a sympatiudlc friend and a wbolur.
Iy gtutleinau, as well lis to a gieat

Mr. Jefferson stand y the dean
f I he profLUdun he honors and which

h'iors lilm, llie foiemokt .nteiicuii U'l- -

ur, He is Judlskolubly buund to the
1 est that Is In American dramatic srt;
llentlild be)ond the iwur of illskocia.

rra - iy the anurchUt lejdeis to h. Id Mlion witn ui ui imun.w ... lun

telr e.fr.,,mar- - gathering ai.d mo ' American stage. He ib associate I with
tho , Its very beginnings and ho sl-i- rr ,r tl "maK.nff r. rem. rer) n nn i

I ct Its hlKh'-- t d'V P u "tl- - -- - c i. nui la, I i triumphs
Luis U ludulsed ju. la tU um.t cs'.uti me ls n0 ,,uecn or kins i0 0U"U '"l

with a Jeweled sword mid bid him rife
n knight, Hut there are Uncounted thou-ami- s

who affectionately rrown the gnat
tutor and the kindlj man Th

thousands rli and Md him
listen a they propose this t"Bt
"Here's to 'ur good health and your
family', may they nil live long and
prosper."
MANUAL THAIMM1, NOT TttAtin

M'lltlllf.w.
In vlw of the movement now tn prog

ns to build a second high school and
to Ineoriwrate Into Its curriculum ii
eourm- - In manual training, th public
should from the start clearly discrimi-
nate iwtviern a manual training chool,
and what are known a trade schools.
To make thl distinction clflr wt can do
no better than to quote from that jart
of the report of the uperlntendent of
the public schools of Hoton, which was
written by the head master of the man-
ual trninlhg school of that city. In de-
fining the scope rtf the manual training
school he says: "The Important dlHllnr-lio- n

between trnde school and manual
training schools cannot be too strongly
emphasized, for these two clas'e of In-

stitutions are llkly to be confued In
the publle mind. It Is the function of a
trade school to teach thoroughly any one
of many trades as rapidly ns the stu-
dent's ability will ermlt. N'o Instruc-
tion Is riven that does not bear directly
uptn the chosen trade. ' The
trade school Is a pricels boon to bos
In the vast army whose general educa-
tion must end with the grammar school,
for they offer nn opportunity to secure
quickly B place In the rank of skilled
workmen. NVvcrth. less the functions of
a trade school are strictly special; gen-
eral education does not fall within it
scope.

"The manual training school on the
contrary teaches the elements of me-

chanic nrts primarily on account of their
educational value just a arithmetic and
geometry nre taught. IJut the manual
dexterity and the knowledge of tool,
material, drafting and methods of con-

struction acquired at (chool serve to
advance the pupils many stages toward
the mastery of any trade. Moreover,
their elementary but systematic knowl-
edge of the entire field of mechanic arts
gives them the same advantage In deal-
ing with the difficult problems of any
trade that a liberal education gives to
the student of law or medicine."

There would certainly be objections
made to the maintenance of schools for
teaching special trades. But no friend
of education could find a reasonable ob-
jection to a manual training .".chool
where general culture in hand exercise
is put on a par with general culture In
puMy Intellectual exercise. Objections
to such a school could only come from
those fortunate mechanics who already
have good positions, and who might en-

tertain a selfish fear lest education
might endanger their present prestige.
NTo one will object to general education
except him who Is prfitlnc from the
ignorance of his neighbors. Our schools
are non-partis- and are for the masses,
and the curriculum must be broadened
and extended to meet the requirements
of an industrial people.

tiuiucan, iiurrm ami eiritur.
President Tlernan and Mr. Huttlg. two

Tiemocratio members of the upper house
of tho common council, now claim that
Mr. Curry, the Republican city clerk, is
grossly Incompetent and in addition to
this, in open session of the council the
otner night, tney puoliciy denounced mm
for his failure to keep an alleged promise
to them to retain a Democratic clerk In
Pis office. They say they acted upon
that promise andl voted for Curry's con-- f.

mat Ion. They had known him for a
Png time.

Tin so charges are probably purely
political, but if tuie, then what Is the
logic of the Bitiiatlor' PImpH thl: If
Curry I now, so he was
v hen by their Sotes they confirmed him,
and th knew It tl.n as well as they
know it now. With this knowl'dge
Tlernan and Huttlg vlolat.d their plain
duty to the public If, as they say, they
voted for the confirmation of Curry
solely on his promise to retain the Demo-
cratic clerk. The price of their votes
was his promise. He j.aid the prW In
ndvatice hy the promise, thev delivered
the goods In their ois, he fall' 1 to
keep the promise. Ilei.re all thts virtu-
ous Indignation

Deeply disgusted with nil such dis-
reputable dl kers .tin .ng tin ir sworn ser-
vants, the suff. rlr g public will rradlly
reach the just conclusion tint It Is Infin-
itely worse for bwoiii officers to sell
their votes for a. promise made by one
not yet an offleei, than it Is for the
latter to fall to keep that promise after
he Is sworn In espei lully a.s the promise
was a bud one. The Demociatic load of
grief Is o h'avv since the r elec.
lions that it is like cruelty to animals
to remind th. m of any of their local
shortcomings, but It would be well tf
M.;KW!. Tlernan and Huttig would bear
In mind that thure is an old adage which
snys something about "those who live
In glass houses" and that the Master
said "Iet him that Is guiltless cast the
fix..- - a,. .HA111 Dk RIUIIL, ,. . i, .,, mi, , ,,,
ItAIJ VOtt CllAMt.Kn ANIJ WAltRI

ol Miller has uufurledia crimson en-
sign to the breeze and wtfh'ilb? wild ex-
uberance of a man thirsting J'sir blood
he has hoisted this presidential ticket:
"Chandler and Ware " He suggests as
the most appropilato emblem a lion's
tail twlstant, and his rallying cry is to
be "Blood!" Wouldn't that be a ticket
that would start the echoes flying? The
air would bo full of fur from the first
day of the campaign to the going down
of the sun on election day. And what a
campaign It would lie! The meetings
would be held In ttnta and armories,
the presidents of the campaign cluU,
would be called "captain" and the gee.
retarles thereof "lieutenant." The trans.
part-mile- s carried in the parades would
bo drums covered vlth blood red sktr.e
find the rofraln of every bong would he:
"Clod Save the Queen -- Wu'ro After
Her." The uniforms of tho campaign
clubs would le red coats, Instead uf
linen duller, with oanes made out of
muskets nd badges cast from cannons,
fastened to the lapel with miniature
lions' tails. Only military bands would
furnish the music fur that campaign,
and the orators would ride from place to
place In artillery carriuiiett, with the
caissons full of canteens. Hverybody
nould use inlulatur bayonets for tooth-
picks and there would b no talk but of
war and luiiiots of war, blood uud plenty
of It.

That would be a campaign as Is a
campaign. As to the candidates, Chan-
dler would come putt) neur lining the
Hill and 'Ciena w til, he wutild Ware.

(Joietnor ilonill Ik fully Justified In
refuhlug the pvlltlon of Kunsaa cltUeus
fur an executive order for the hanging
of t. . convicted murderers. In furt, It
w ni'o be a grave err r for the govern-
or t this or any similar peti-
tion, aituouili tho !.. cipressly pro--

Vide for the Issuing of Just such or-
ders. The law Is nominally a capital
punishment act, but m realiu Is nothing
mote tnan it prox irl n for life Imprison-
ment Custom ha tniHle It so Ih all
the jears It has bren ui n the statute
book no governor hn ever exercised
the authority confe-t'- d on him N'o ctlm-Iti-

has ever ben onbred to the scaf-
fold. The state penitentiary y eon
tain forty or more erons sentenced
by Juries to be hanged, some of them
having been Inmates for many year.
When a Kansas Jury sentences a mur-
derer to death It expects him to spend
the remainder of his das In prison. It
Is iKlble, If not probable, that Juries

treme penalty If they did not know that
a 1eer punishment would be Inflicted.
The governor, theri fore. In Issuing a
death order might be Imposing a greater
infliction than the jury intended, and
thurt do n very serious Injustice. Odv-ern- or

Morrill, as usual. Is right.

Th. Toronto Olobe recently Issued a
vclal edition of iTa.om copies, devoted to j
.. vnimuinii iiuiii ni'L, l last Hniutin l

of Information of th" rrcotircen of thnt rt j

nImK,,rMof,!hXf.lJI,,,,r.n,,,, "J
of l.f

field?, harvesting ceiie nnd other eU
lences of the rapidly growing wealth and
lmpurtane of the Mnnltoba region,

MR. WALLER VERY SICK,

The It llrnk.ii llimn In llenltli
nnd Will .Sot l.llo'W s ,Im- - iry l.tnig,
W.ihlngton, No t -- Tt e family of ul

John L. Wall, r, now outlined In
2.5 .":"" l'"on, bi. mat n s

s een lomi.ietei i.ioktn. ill letters ,

are all of the moi-- t d siundent iharnctcr
and it Is said thnt then Is n aon to bu-li-

that he will not live long.
In letters dated September from Clair-aii- x

prison, Walbr :i'.ts that he never
expects to see his f.inu!) again, and state
that this may Iw the last lettpr they willput riceUe from him It l cltent thit
his health Is extretn.lv bad, for the French
authorities have trviferred him from
Ulalnnux to .N'lme and hne placed h m
on nospuni uiei nnu allowance, it - eX'
pected that the tau department will take

KANSAS COURT OF APPEALS,

irn llrparitnriit,

.

term

vs.

nl.oned

some declsi actii.n In the case bforo Mibmltted.
congress meets, as Wal.irs attorneys hae j i K. I'utnam ?. W. C. Hutchlon,

Instructed to Hli tlnlr brief at once. celver. error from Franklin county, nd- -
I'nless Walier w.is In the serl- - ' van' id.

ous condition he rri.i, vfits the pr'son cen- - . Board of county comml!oners s. John
sor would never h.iv nlloweil letters V. Uln, error Montgomery count),
to be htnt. lie was III when he left Mad- - ,,-
ajrascar. Kver fliK. he been In the R O. Barr vs. J. Irey; error from
1 rl-- at .N'lmcs hv hJ8 been sustained on Coffey county; thirty days to tile brief,
lnn.lids' food and it a question of a4 continued to March term,
only a short time before that will prove tehullsbursr bank s. the
inuinclent to maintain life. Bank Compan) . error from Unn county.

Pari, .Nov. Matin ays mibmltted on brief of plaintiff,
that the cne of 111 one MosMannon Banklnir ompany v.. the
of the tlrt wlJh wWeh the-ne- Rastern Kansas Banking Company; error
minister for foreign affairs, M. B.rth'Iot, 'from Linn count); submitted,
will have to Heal States c iv-- ' The St. ban Railway

Is til otlnVa rTnly to Company vs the, Eastern. Kansas IJanklne

KHsfeSS -

munlcatlons on the Eijbjcct, althouirh the '

OTtth. rnl.cd

deputy of II. Bertl.e'ot s department, In
order to try and exi.wd.tc matters.

A J'Inanclil Prerrlpt!on.
To the tMltor of the Journal.

As It Is pretty g.nerally admitted that
our financial system Is more or less ailing,
and as It seems to be a cay of financial
prescription, I will suggest one which I
trust may be somewhat of a tonic, it:

Free coinasre of all the American product
of both gold and sih-- r. it, to 1. pay.ng to
the bullion half in Its respective coi.-- and
the other half In com notes, which notes
shall be a legal tenier au pnraxe ana
public debts and ri-liab'- e for customs,
and to be redeemabl-- ' on preentat'n a' hs
treasury in equal amounts ot gold and sil-

ver coin, provided Ald coins are equal In
the treasury at the ilrao of their presenta-
tion: if not. to be' Sid out of the one in
exres, be that goi ' or Fllver; and so on.
In equal amounts, or out of whichever
coin may be lite.-,- s at the time of pre-
sentation of these oin notes; these coin
notes to h rei'st."! when to worn out as
t.t lie in Ct f.ir rlrt'oation. at the option of
the holder, Uit oirooer protection to be I
provided to the product or the mines wun.
In the United Sta'e.' Let us have a good,
sound American dollar.w. n n. rt'NDirr.

Pleasant Hill, Mo., Nov. lu. ISC.

Special stiitn 1 1 i Notice.
For stock .i.if artificial lakes or brooks

fed by sprir.s-- , a amount of
adult or fr! s or both, of ! flowi-

ng varieties ot fih ma) be taker, fr m th-la-

of !'. nn r .irk, on tne Air Uie rail-

road, Seh 'T " east of Kaji-j- R f'.'y and
two mil. s w t of Inues n lz
Black bas r -.t crappie, rort-- i or rtd
eve, ralnNjn 't'i it ard spotieJ at,
'These .t lo h.-.- e I 'en e"I ire 'imi in i.nn h he ytate rorniiussiof "-- "'

repository w i : from wM h to .pi !'
Dart tnu --esidinic in tn. i

terrttorv 8t.d '" r! - mnwrs
ptsri. ulti.r. A written t to take io
th- - niptrli ti r ' t of (he !uke will be i ee.

t .t h h can b.- - h-- by app!)Pitr
to the V. r- - ' either ir on or by
letter. Uet ort ul Jiruton 1'arK siAtion.

J T CHI8P.
am. men Misspt'iti.

The Col: ml la Herald .rays It was
' thr jre too many fool Demo-

crats."
Aldetmar Tnmerjohn ! am'ng the

most tl o-- i t t a in the Boon'.'lle cliy
council

The lirowi. "" It' cord Is In the market
for all the ,ii n that come alonrf at 5
cms a I. ih -- n subscni tlon.

Dr. iln i r' Oallatin. has survived a
very dar c i surgical opritiou, and w
now w el! no ir toward recovery.

A res iln'-'- b ensed saloon I" talked of
for UjlUt n None of that kind exists
there i iW, l t snake-bit- e i b' lng cird
enri ' a ': " week.

C;reat rti-- N - rep.i or an tiectric ngnt
plant und a r works, Hailatln Is on-- e

vii.' t tnat nt" enmity for a street
iprinkltr - t raoiu urijen'.

The na'A-- ! North Mlnsourlan u?es a
pi. ture or a , i eat with a tlx-lnc- i' hrnlle
on its fa . I - od of a rooter, to indifntt
Its ,) at u!t Of Tu' clay's election.

Colon. 1 II A Newman organised a lamp
of C'onf u. rn . veterans at Columbia last
week. I- - ,s dhed J. J, Benrcy cump an
Colonel M i Qutnn is commander and
Cotoni-- l Kll Hodire adjutant

Judge Th. i r .M. Rlee, of Boonvllle. who
ah a Uren.i i k . andidato defeated Judge
Philips, nuu of th United StaU--s clr. ult
bench, for eorfiess In that district in Itot),
died In tout -- i'y Thursday, agd 6S yers.
. Fattonsv,urp enjoying quite a boom The
tire whi li d tro)ed so many bulldliii," wu
a blessing 'n as the antiquated
Structures burned are being replaeel with
substanttul. ir.olern bnck business iiuufis,

Orant City Hiar- - United States Marshal
Jo Rhelby has a latter in the fat. Joseph
Herald that ru.s the spinal column uf
CooBrespman iio kery and bis trui kllna
saiidltt" llko h . ross-t- saw. The Kencrul
lrv bl'intl) uses our fteemed toiium-porar- y

of hnu the "ohamplon liar of all
liars " Now f r bleed.

The health of Dr. J.aws. formerly presi-
dent of the state university, but who is at
present bnat.d in Columbia, fc C. is t
to be full)-- resc .red. A St. lionU napi r
says "he H he' I in Jilgh esteem In Soutli
Carolina f'ompetent judgrs at Columbia
rink him . one of the most s torIy
men in tne f..irhrn states mil the gu-at-.

est rlmetur iiim 6Vvr lived west of the
Mhslstpp river."

liven Colonel Swltzlcr. the rock.rlbbe-l- .
stalHapt oil Demoirat, puts hlmef In
ton. h with the kttuatluii by running the
pbtures of a outile of lusty same blids
at the beal nf his edlturlal toluinns In the
llooinllle lomi.-iut- , under the heading
"HepublUwn Koustsrs." And then with a
tear In his ee he shakes his list and
nos "Hut D mocrats like ourselves anl
the woods are full of them In Mbsouii
end other 'lutes-spo- p th'lr llngtrs ut the
nhole brood, and tell them to erov till
they split th ir 'dgggoned oil throats,' for
si li liens r.if as these uie not re,
sponsible foi lie defeats and e)rUlue
no s on account of tbeut."

The stud nt in the university manual
truinlng si herd ut Columbia. na)s iln-al- d,

have just jinpleted u inaino. uhl'h
.au be tu li the ban. men i of the me-
chanic arts In. llr.tf. It is of no volts, fur-
nishes sixty lmn-- . and Is ue 1 lu lighting
the different loouis in the bulling All
of the oik tijii done by the Mutants of
tli manual training department Tli draw-lug- s

al. 'i'.-l- i utie all ilia - uud Workwl
Up b tl.llll all! It reflrLlk IIO llltli ill lit
on thi-- ' ' l.uol Another dynamo of alsiut
the saint kii - in prot s uf (ousti a. tiou
mil will le ompi. ttd III a sh in t nu !i

Uan fliontd the llei.ild nun ths
,.ittirus uf a at. am engine whlih the muie

advanced slud. ats are working on. The
eiiidue is about twenty horse jiower and
will be lompl- - ted b jiritig. It
will be pla i in the unu.ul training
i Mi ii if d th' e Very r v,
I v I' i t r "f I he w "rk
t ut s - ' i I a I lie ai '1 tne j,ra --

Uaai Idta that dig Uiubt la this iuura.

I.Ut nf Opinion- - tlnmlrd lloirn In tli- - i:tt- -

llUMini, -- tutliirit lu
M'-Iii- ii nt I nrt tntt.

Tcrt t. Kn Nov ! -(- Sr-ll1 1

Th Nov. inber o( th Knn-H- - court
of ftpptHi Ki-- t. rn rtt on. Sjuthem n

n nt. a Ijonrtif.l li-- t limit
"l.iiiluiu re I'll lire I .." foilow- -

lMnalU im tt. blnwr K. Stubbl"-Bel.- l,

error fi.itn Montgomery count), dls.mttt at plaintiff's cost,
fherokee A Pittsburg Coal and Mining

Compan Simon Jinttoh. admlnl-trato- r,

error from t'rawforl ounty, mot.on i.
substitute ptirty d fenilant ana
cause coMlmi.il to Mnrch term

I'm iflr Itnliwnir I ommthv VA

actually

his from
"Hi""

hss
now

ng
9.-- Tr- y

John i

I.ollls Al Francisco
in

ror

aufilti

the

a Webtr, Milton Ituth II. rt. l'61on,
rror from nilsott count), argued and ub--

nutted.
hertff:

con- -

tlnued to MarrA term.
Ii. f-- ! nonall i'o s. Olev Illchol- -

son, shitirT, for from Klk county, re- -
ra alio continue.! m jiarn term.

Aleyer ltros ' Drug; Company t Mark Mc- -
H-- error from Klk county, dlsm sel

Mllft-'aukt- Mrehatiii s Insuranie Com'
tmny Thomas Hrnwn: error from Hour--
boft couniv: Armieil an.l jntlmlttp I

Angell Matliewon . j. I., senior et nt:
error irom cotiey rountv; motion to ai
mi.' RrB"ed nii.l submiiled.
frolm cra&ord'county sul.mit.ed.

Jtmn i V ipikiv pi ni vs. Pit- - Ips and Illg- -
w M tCo trrvr irom i ouey count),

i thtrtv iIak to u. e"bK InTd'Afondant twenty days
thereafter to file brief.

Mira A. Klwnrd vs. . Krnnkhouer ft
nl. error from Oiage county: continued to
M rch term.

Ittseberry Pearson vs. B'lra J. Tliotnpon,
gumdlan, error Jrom Cheroke county,
rotiMiiiied to March term

Armba L. Ilnmblln et al . 9. Ii. Kohr-lnuit- h,

irror from Franklin county; ar- -
guni una "unnutiea.

I,onir-lle- ll I.umber Company et nl . H.
1). Haines Aj Co ; error from Crawford
counts. : continued... ... . to March term. ...' T" - i -

,iacoD Mt.iouiciieici et ui i i' Itad- -
ciiff. error from cofffV countv: dlmled,,... of Kansas v.. citv of Neoilcflia:
appeal rrom Wilson county: continued to
iian U term.

Kate atwrt . city of Neodesha: ap--

p. nl from Wilson county: lotillmied to
Mir h tiim.

K. c. F. s. cement Company vs. Simon
ltcese, 3hcrl(I; error Irom Bourbon countyi
submitted

II. C. House, rct!ver, . Matt K. Os-
borne; error from Anderson count);

and submitted.
Maria f. Kutler v. J. li. cooper et ai

error from Montgomery county; argued and

"W11 arT Irom "arson couaij; sup

erintendent,
from Uour- -

error from
mha mmin n Bm'Mwi
The Parsonit Water Comnanv v. C W.

Hill; error from Neosho count) : d!mled.
J. M. Gregory, mavor, et al i. Wlll'am

Miller et al, error from Iabette county;
submtted

II. P. Morrison et nl vs. the Stat- - bank
of Chan.ite; error from Neosho county;
submitted.

Jennie Richardson et nl vs. Greenwood
township, Franklin county; error from
Franklin county, motion to advance oer-rule- d.

2?J"aZ,.V,.V:IRi.,,BViTO "' irro-'ro- m

Edgar Hawley s. H E. Smeadlng; error
from Frankl'n county, suomitted.

J R Thomas vs. D. W. Iearn et al; error
from Osage courty; dismissed.

It. R. Conklin r J. EX Dust; error from
Hlk countv; ubmitted.

I"Hrst Natlmnl bank, of Glrard, vs. II. G.
Craig; error from Crawford county; sub-
mitted.

Buniham. Hnnna, Hunger i Co. vs. C. A.
Patmcre; error from Crawford countv; mo-
tion to remand overrule!; cajse continued.

Hubert Dar'ner '.s lioard of directors of
senool distrlrt No I'o, error from Bour-
bon .counti": continued.

8t. Iuis & San Francisco Hallway Com-
pany vs norge Brown; error from Cher-
okee count) : continued.

r.'ngham & Co. i John Dntighead: error
from Iabettp countv, motion to require
plaintiff to gv security for costs sustain-
ed, laus. funt.nued

David M. Davis, receiver, vs. C. H. MI1U
1" n t al: error from Montgomery county;
rrctPn to dismiss overruled

tV. 1 WIson et al vs. Ellxabeth E. Wil-1- 5

error I'om Ijibetto county; petition
for f, htring denied.(ot." 1j 'tier vs Enoeh O'Brien;
er-o- r Miami county; petition for

I'en'r I.
E'iite of Kansas vs. c. A. Zimmerman;

ari-n- l from i rawfnrd county; submitted
David M. ImV1 ree-lv- er, vs. C H. Mllll-- l

k. " -- i al; erro- - from Montgomery co..inty;
motion to ren.anu argued ana taiten unuer
advi-imm-

c M Ropers vs. Mageie It. Rogers; error
from n oirbon county, dismissed.

C;r'tian li'ek vs. Henry Baden; error
fro-i- i Crawford co'intv : submitted.

TW- - North and South Dumber Company
vs Henry Hegwer: affirmed.

O'onge H. Rice & Co. vs. P. Brown; r- --

JohnT. Hickman vs. C. II. Targo A Co.;
reversed.

.1 B. Vincent vs. Davidson ft Williams;
nrllrmed

R'ate of Kansas vs. Henry Gallup; re- -
ve'tej

J.ims Jordan vs. Sampson Johnson; re--

Vrts Bchnltsler vs the Fourth Natlonnl
Bivlt of Wichita: reversed.

J. P. Slatten et al vs. J. Konrath et al;
rev ' rsed

Sla'o of Kansas vs Beth Jones- - affirmed.
State of Kansas vs. James Ream; re-

versed
K A. Drew ainsf. Company vs. A. J.

Giis'ftfson et al: affl-me- d

O'orge presbury vs. J. II. Pickett; re--

fS'r'' McDowell vs Arch C. Miller, ad-
ministrator, ti versed

riie mte of Kansas vs. William II.
fk ott , alarmed.

JUDGE THURMAN IS BETTER.

II" I Kestlng I'aisy and Tbrre ! Continued
Improvement In Ills t nmlltlim

Many "llernins llnelml.
ColumirtiB, O,, Nov. S. It was stated nt

Jiidga Thurman's relden-- e at midji.ght
th he w.is r.aiinB )' and that a. con-Inu- si

Improv-tntn- i In nis condi.ton wis
i, ,tkeabe. Many telKKTanyi W'-r- ruelvd
at the nsldKiwe to-ia- y Inquiring as to
Jucge Thurman's condition, amonrf the
niaiiber being one from President Cleve-
land.

AiU-- W, Thurman says of
Thurman's Illness: "leather is very much
1" tier It Is is.i'foctl) astonlibing
to see his improvement It he do.s not
li.iv a. relunse I would not be nin.ntid to
ufs him ges up. IBs vigorous constitution
ylre us all cause to feel very hopeful."

llr. Thurman will be ii years old nex;
Wtsjilesda'.

'the kale iitillrtin d,
Springfield, III., Nov Allen,

in the federal court ),

obJectlon to coiiiiimiiig the wile of tho
Chicago, Peoria A. rit loiu railroad and
issued a decree csiilliming the sale, with
provisions that the toiirt shall nsuinn
iK.ssession uf the propLrty and ns.ll it
If the purchaseis default In payment of,
or do not comply with the provisions, for
the protection of all claims Hied within
sixty day Of The tale ls to bo
conrlpw' If purchasers do not object,
wirich Is linprobabk.

Norlli Ibul liivideil.
The corner of Third and Main streets

was luvadxd by th dalvalion Arm) last
night at 10'80 o'tloik The blood and tlru"
soldieis were thtro In full fore, vvllh their
Imiid, BriijadUr Sull) bi ing in touimand.
An experbnie limllug, ivlikh was attend-
ed by a fair slid rowd of Noitlt nnd
habitues, was h Id. It Is Brittadler 8ull)'s
iiurpos. to boll mail) stub Hireling lu that
quarter of thu city In Hie future,

(lold Hilpilli lit I ipecteil,
New Voik, Nov. 3 Humors are current

In the street lliut airunt,eiiunts have h'Hi
completed for tin shliuur.t ot from t ouu .
Ui to W'Al.i'n'l lu feol lie-S- t W'ednes (y's
sifc.HJii'is The liou.-- i in utioned in loiunc-tlo- n

with the .ji.i . . liiu-- to make any
stattuunt, either '. onilrmlii,- - or cltnjliii
them

'I hi ru il : utleil.
I'mm the Washington Star.

"How has BluiTton been doing?" atked
tho man who had been away from his na-
tive ' mmunlt) for some time.'iil In lias made a great deal of
men

i usg along well. Is lie V"

". i tl l geemed to k' t aloiig Hi t rate
till hu tried to lai Miaa of i., '

A
A

'"STMIS (nVi
i unr nv i' hv i ii

Georse Ihmes tf s agent for Ilobert
IhlVVlUlli- r- ItOlV l I JIKe Hie o niiit"v
Iiiti l know )t Have imly had s Ii
h urs of it so fi Ji un't as tillin as.
tic burl' - ii. ii.s but It- - very in- - i

tirotlnv-- nnd s , Into and proper un
Thutdiv Mi M.'Ki" Mr. I'otvnlng s bijsl-- n

is maniK'i. who me in tn)
n-- ilepnitiftit in th'iitri-n- l life, look tne
to the fvHi v'tty h.Bh school, where we
met that ilrbwhtrul Professor
Tlurhannn. principal of the Institution. The

tr.nte-i-l us as honored gucts anil
we were nlven seats beside him on the plat-
form, where ne faced an assemblage ol
ome seventeen hundred rs) heexeii
ehool rtrl and bright-fare- d loiith" I

dldn t mind th" jrlrls very much, be a use
I ve been accustomed to carrying a hill urcj
or so around the country cvry senson, anil

c vvion t a hit abashed by his posi-
tion, for he was on the stase for fourteen
)iir before he dlcovereel that he oiildnl
set. He made a mot charming spec h to
the pupil", i ailed them his, 'dear )omg
friends, nt d told them all about the edu-

cational Influence of 'Julius fnnr. as
presented bv Robert Downing. Incidentally
remarking that a matinee would be kiic"
next Saturdnv for their especial beneltt.
During Mr McKee's speech I'rofeCTor Bu-

chanan reielved n note, and after the ap-

plause had died out, the professor arose
and rerrnikod that he had been requited
to state that a mackintosh, an umbrella
and a pair of rubbers ha1 been found dow

nnd the own. rs could have them nv
appl.vihg nt the othe, A suspicious n ele-
ment occurred In the back of the hall.
Several people aroe and went out MeKee
turnel pile and glnnc d at me U dared1
not leavn the pluform. but. tejioslng In it
clnss room down'tnlts we had left, when
wo canw In. MrKee's umbrella and ruli-bc-

and my miukintcwh Von kn.w how-I- t

rained on Thursday. It wis an hour be-

fore the entertainment was over. When
wo went downstairs Jupiter Iiuvlus was
gettlntr In his ben llck. Mv nmcklntoh
was all rluht and o were Mdvee s rub-
bers; but his nl e. new. ph.iiitom-v- v eight
umbrella was cone. It had fallen behln I

a desk we learned when it was returned
the next dav, but we both recclvtd a
shock approaching apoplex) when the pro-

fessor made hlu announcement, and
sun tile Is now at the hatter being

blocked
II. C. Miller. Grant county, 0 T -"- There

never was a time when the farmers of
and especially the 'Strip.' were

In a. better condition than right now. Our
first crop burned up In the scorching winds
that came up from Texas and we were
pretty well discouraged. We are firm In
the belief that the turning point in tho
destiny of our country has come. ve had
Kood crops, comparatively, this year, and
the prospects for next are very bricht. The
farmers feel encourageel to put their grain
into the ground The wildnes of the soil
has almost been eradlcat. 1 and there ls no
bufTalo cra to right against, such as con-
fronted the pioneers who went to Western
Kansas. Just now the 'Land of the Fair
God- - is heautlfil In the deep bronxe of its
gorgeous November evenings. In the soft
twilight fiat falls over the brown priirie
land, all of the poetry and the tradition ot
the tribes of rrd men that used to roam
over them seems to find utterance, while
the gentle intonation of the wind, wooing
and melodious, seems to tell the stories
that were related In the campnre's light In
.k ,An.. n .A l.r .1.A Aft,!. J.ll .. a n0.....Hie lut.H -- v ut.mc ti.rj h.t ji.'followed 1 vlhe speculator and then clvill-itatio-

Uur people are healthy, cheerful,
h peful and industrious, and if we do not
build up a great commonwealth in the
Southwest, then nature and circumstances
most unpropitious will be responsible."

Superintendent J. M. Greenwood "Thre
used to be a greasy cripple around here a
n'lroad man who could tell many good
s'orles Hr- - is one of them When he
was a )oung he worked in a saw-
mill down In Southern Illinois. He had
several friends who were roisterers like
himself, and their favorite sport was
robhing a . ertnm old fellows apple orch-
ard. The old man s a pretty savage ol 1

cadger, who hud threatened to shoot th
first peron he caught stealing from his
orchard. Accordingly the young fellows
'f't a sort of trap for him. Thev got a
Ciinese lantern and fastened n long string
to It. Before they lit it they hung It over
a convenient limb In the orchard and ran
the string across the place and a lane, Into
a pleee of woods. Then they got some poke
berries and stained the f.nre rails with
thera. The arrant,emnt was that when
the old man shot at the lighted lantern, one
of the party was to give a loud stream and
ail were to run. Afr-- r they had tilled their
pockets with all the apples they caul 1,
they put their plan Into practice. The
lantern was lighted and Jerked about in
the tree. Presently the dogs began to bark,
ard out the old man sallied with his shot-
gun. He did not stop a minute, but blaze I

away at the light with both barrels. One
of the young fellows gerrumed as if he had
ben hit and all ran. W 11, the old filow
IKd preelpately into the house, and. it
turned out, never left It again. Next day
the report cot abroad that a boy haei been
k.lled In his orchard, an 1 people i ame by
tba hur lrwis to view the spot. The sup-
posed blood stains were found, and, nnally,
the ponds and w. Us were dragg .1 The
upshot of the whoe affair n that the
old fellow took II! and after Unstring for
six or sevwi weeks, ued. The young fel-
lows did not dare confess tney had ever
B'olen any apples, so he died In the belief
that he had committed murder."

Samuel B. Bar, clerk of the superintend-
ent of buildings "You have no doubt heard
of the s hool house flag law of Illinois.
While travi lintf In that state rect-ntl- I
was inui h imprwed With the view of 'Old
tilor)' Hln above the little red sehooi
hous s on the lilHs all over that grand old

ate. I would hall the day when a liko
law Is enai ted in every note In the re pub.
11 Tie I e ls, perhaps, no other one thing
tl at will k'ep the minds of the jounir lq

lower toucn wiin uie principles oi liberty
and law and Instill Into the minds a lor id r
patriotism than the knowledge that the
na whleh waves above them while they
study their daily lessonu Is emldomatln of
aU that is grand and noble of the best
country on earth. More attention, 1 think,
should be given by teachers to Instructing
the young In principles of government,
pioviding that the titu her Is capable ami
willing to Impart the right kind of Instruc-
tion. Iut me down as favoring a school
house Jaw In Missouri, followed with a
iMteohlsm on the principles It Ughtfully
represent,"

P. 13. BurrouBh, gralnman "I have re-
cently come back fiom a three, weeks" trip
In Northern Nebraska Nortii Plalto and
Vali mine, art, thit laritein townu 1 edsltwl.
J whs not south of the Platte river during ,

an or tne time, i was amazed nt the way
all of those big counth s we looking to
Kansas City, pail onl as a, grain point,
but as a general coii.meulal point. This
is tho Urn year that thuie people havo
shipped their gmlu hete, and they aidwonderfully wedi pleased with iu. Just
about one-hal- f of their entile wheat, oats
and r)e crop was shipped here. They say
they aro tired of ilniahu bt cause its peo-
ple am to Kiven to quiii'rellnu about

that they are falling behind e.om i.i
One man I not in North Platte

told me hi boUkht all of the shoes for his
on: uf li.trion In os., alilioui;li ho had

ii. nt )et suti a traveling uun representi-
ng' that Unn Tina Illustrates the possi-
bility s that lie before this ci in that part
ol the country. If Kansas lily mure.li.ints
and business men will enter that country
in an nersetl way they inn capture it.
The people up theio are greatly liueiested
in thu ouinlval. Mail) loll me that Ifcrops are L'jod pim sear they will como
down to out festlvltlos and havo a good
time."

Thomas M Hpeers. city "When I was In
California during the earl) da)s of

excitement I mw man) amusing and
novel slithts. Wu we.ru remote from all
other poi lions of the eUUUtd woii, and
all out euinmunicallun with thu outside
world was sent around the Cape or aeiosthe Panama and baek to New Vork, The
St IxmU iiipers. to us, bad to go
to Niw Vork, then by lioat around to Pan-un.- a.

transfer, and then by boat again to
Culifoniia. The) weie l.everal uevku old
when they got to us, but they were the
fret I lest tisws wu could get, and wu nm.r
uuaueled If they weio old. papers sold
ut 60 tents aple. , and ihete weie never
hslf ei.ough to f,o around, and they ueie
otten sold atain and n id b) a d.oseu peo-pl- u.

Tho arrival of a sltamer in port au 1

the uirlval of our malt at camp caused
no end uf lejolm.g eai h lime It took idace
and uny at uirivalu who kn vv of the
litfppe.ulugs liatk in the stutnj wa be-
sieged with lq dries, and for a time was
tin. most iiopulur man in thu camp I re-
member one spring some boys gathered up
all the old newspapers In ramp and on
April Pools' day went about the c imp
si Hug the laf-- t pap. r, and found irct i a tor all nifit si .ck u ror. ii ,i
w s d'seQieird. In IKS' d vs in i ur u
ict tl lu have, a )hita shirt laundered.

nnd a new shirt could b purchased
the ame price. Pot that rrnon I wi

lut as nsv and chenp for a man to tnr
ils shirt away and bu) a. new on, m

hat was done b) many pwie, as b
m"iers felt more frlendlv to the merch i

h vi to the lnundoman. I have "
I'wn the street of that camp of n S i

' n morning and seen a himdied snir
-

i ping nd Mowing al-oi- In 'he stree
!.,.. th.v hed leen tossevl b) minet

nl.. nor making a change Th phas'
f i' tint could be seen In the minbii

never sern elsw here Thl, ri i - vnre
- i'if - irmtindlng made stranee thltigi

v m mrii onplace, and now, after the
lai., of o many )eat-s- , ns one recalls tno
, nt ii Is hard to renllse that. they were
a'tiinl ne( urrences and not dreams or
strange stories "

II O rilch. New York "VIMIors nt
Pittsburg and oth-- r cities of the have
nlavs Ntn lnt.retel In the little HrK
h'Wts thnt git up md down the river at
night carrying Thev . all
alwavs he told hi their pe Hilar bull I .md
the glarlhg red llshl they csrry. rhes'
iravtl mostly st night when the tivir Is

lear, and nhm fot.c.l to travel In day-
light are aln)s g.ven a wile berth bv
all othet Pilot" It s a inu' life theie
men l.ve on those bont llh chan.es fir
a violent death all aiul them, and tho
cert.ilutv of drstru. lion If thev contlnnii
In the biiInes, the) Ko ahead with as little
care and thouaht ns though thsj wire
pleasure ridlne nnd free from danger.
There nre terrible occasionally,
and the boat with Its crew and cargo Is
destro.vcd. and nt times serious ditusKO
done to shipping. The destruction or one
boat makes mom for another, and thre nro
plenty of men willing-- to step lu and tako
all the chances ot the business."

Vice President P. If. Pettlngell, of the
Colomdo Mining Stock Company of Di li-

ver "Coloi ado Is without question Indulg-
ing In a gold mining boom never b roro
equaled In that state. Lcndvillo in Its
pi!mlet drtss was not a clrciiinstaio c
una tne outlet, as yet, lor inee iiuihuk
Reciirltles are confined to a f vv cities, bu h
iu New Yoik, Cblcago. Milwaukee and
tl .ton and iosslI.lv St. lvils Tin re Is
some investment fritn Prance. England nn i
(let ninny. Colorado Is now being llooibd
with Investors, The hotels at Cripple Crtek
are overcrowded Yet Investment on tho
part of thee curiosity seekers Is

small. Thoe who nre Investing
y nre the suddenly rich miners, who

Hre Indebted to Cripple Cren-- for nil they
poseex. ITHlerii capltnllts will not eon-aid- er

Htiythitu: thnt they cannot control
absolntily, and the) are not to be blamed,
ns 'freeze out' games In Colorado mining
"Kicks are not unknown. But those
ivho will properly Investigate and bceomo
Identified with th" right Individuals can
make, big profits In Cripple Cieok -- toiks.
This camp will produce during the tnxt
twelve months JlS.'iivinoo, which can only
be considered ns phenomenal for a e.imp
only three years old. The camp now boasts
of twenty millionaires nnd this Is not nn
exaggeration to my own personal knowl-
edge.

A ii:bi:i; i i;d wii'i:.
She Asked the l'liliie to Help Iiml Her

Hush mil.
Mrs. w. M. Dirby repealed to the chief

of police jestcrdny afternoon to locate her
hubniid, William M. Darby, who dlip-tware- d

Inst Tuesday, leaving her penni-
less. The couple was married in I'l Po.
dorado Sprlnas, Mo , four months ao,
ufter an acquaintance oC one month. Two
weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Dnrby rame to
this city and went lo live at No. 1121 Grand
avenue. Tuesday the husband took all ot
his wife's money and told her that ho
was golmr In seateh of work. He left her
and she has not seen him hlnci. Yester-
day the Iandloi where she Is stopping
demanded the rnt for the rooms Her
husband had toll her that he had pa I
Sie rent for one month nnd she r fus d
to vacate the rooms until she was threat-
ened with ejectment Now sho believes her
huslattd has dci ited her. The police ma-
tron nave her terqjonr.v si elu r until "ho
can hear from fil"t i in El Dorado S, lugs.

nuuui .not bi;i:vii
Andy hcanlon t:.'lai- - the Position of Jailer

to VV hlch le W.m Kedured.
Andv Pcanlon, wio was reduced from adetective at i a month to a Jailer at .?.".

a month by the biard of police commis-.-ione- rs

November l tendered his rcde-mi- .

tlon as a member of th- - furce late y st rd iyafternoon. The rettmatlon took tfTe. t atonee, as jcanlon -- irrenderetl his bad,'
and revolver to C mrt Sergeant ironicSnow betore he tenJired his resignation totne clerk of the conmlsilonu--- ' Hethat the job i iailer was too slow
ior mm. ne nxes no and excitement u.'ntthe hum drum m.jnitony of loek'm; ipoffenders and ansvverhg telephone en. s n
5M a. month did not suit htm, ospi v
after he had had a city p .i e
at m a month for six mon I s

Joined thi force at t e
jeoriranizatlon on Ma) 4 He was redo edby the votes of Comals!oner Kvke.-- u idMayor Davis. CommUloner Shelfev til dto keexi him on the fore as n. detee-the-.

Druiciiid In he Vi,
The police have bemon the lookout forJohn loomey, a murderr, for seveiul insOn October 26 a letter v.is mai!ei to i ifIrwin fiom Black Pool.Irelund, tl it J nToomey had foully trjrdeied his ,viSarah, and started to Vmorka He h ,sa siter in Nedosha. I$s.. who erestaurant, nnd an unclfjn Scranton K a

yesterday the chief another' i

lllnK him that he nee look no fi . p
for Toomey. A fovv dais ufter th. ii".rletter as written his dead bo ly iswashed up by the sea.

Itr.il INtllte. Sir,.
P. G. Winter & Co. sol(,the( nroo' rtl-'-last week: The dtvel!lni!hni.., v MlTroost avenue, for M.O.twentv'-t'- h fe. ton Washlneton street, nur Tvventv l"tstreet, for 7,10; fifty feet q Chestnur .nue, near S ventes-nt-h sleet for t Kseventy-fiv- e feet nt the, am,',,. ,.r iavenue and Twenty-secondltree- t. forL,oej

bllM.()VVi:u S;ii.
Abilene s Indulging In hpea of a newelectric light plant,
Governor Riddle: "WilDhe content-ion please rise and sing hat tr .1 .1 imelody. 'Good-b- y. old Paitj Good-i.- )
The recovery of an catered tlij. ., s

Alma from a severe attaci-o-f ' aon. nJs Ju) fully annouiiui by j. ' 'paper.
'Humility, thine, other nine li rtet n --llcan," walls Del Valentine up In incounty, where the unnpeakale Pop, , .,iuicd ever) thing.

.,A1 riaw1 county man sol a bun. h ofthirt)-nin- c li.nd of rattle i f ra year's feeding, at a prolltjf , s ,ltrhead, less cost of corn and lor.Pitt) -- three colored tanipla allots u,recast in one precinct In Clay uuntv i .tlon day before n kick wusmaio owonder the Republicans could't win
Matlo Smith, a little city Cittr u t nyears of age, is a musical prod,y andbeen offered a salary of 5V) Biviek u" apiano player with a concert copai.j
Tho Philadelphia Ledger encJP,s onlis umnl obituary spate vvitli ami; tthe jiurjiort of which ls nn etTo to . lrbow the wife of Senator Dui.n B4lk.r"madrt" her husband.
The Paola water works were s i u,

last week for ?T,W. idsof the appraised value. lV Ii'tidvouites city ownership, the mi ,,. , i. '
now pa) Ing out more than Jl.Ouu i 4, '"hydrant rental.

The ellgll lllty of Nlek Robson.i. relno.'"op s heri t in Dkl.ins,n c' i ybe called In qiustion, a jcoust haviir i ,
made against the Usuan.'e of a ,
to him. on thegruuiKi that he Is u u .it.Uen nt tho United rUates.

The Council Grove Republican .vs IdIio. h never P'lrlbulari) legrett. d,w .feat foi tho pub inuiorlal tiomin.t'n ', reur until he hnud rectntly nhuuih i ilie KUsIug .pl-i'l- e nt lvvreiue, (,.
loveniur Mouili i i the prett) un ,

tills took part, ly
111 I.lttle has halted the AbiUr I tiichool boys tq a discussion uf the i i, ,

lye merits of Reals nnd Bret II m' 1Charity Harerer says that us A1itl.it, ari
"art for art's sake" town, look o f ,7.
blood when the. Under Ciicle me t . A
will be excommunicated qn )itnt i, ,

Wabaunsee inuntv svv. et iwtato p r
Sla , 'nprece.ileiitedly Piollilc this ,irThe ) eld fu.ni 3u7 ai us iii c n,-- lo al ,C

1 ,110 s an awr.igj of is", t,u h totin- - a. re; and one farmer In the v i. . i
said lo have got mot than &M bush , Mu.ro fiom a small pit.h which hitispei tally well cultivated "

Punla women are to hold a "md,meeting" Monday uft.inoon. at wht lit,,ibe discussed the qui Hon to
Jhince entiles Hi. supply of ,ln,' ,

"our wandering boy ismrrontltlously paihng uotwphetan lb ahapixihlbltory statule and ih0 city orulnicewhich forbids their sale.
Minneapolis M.seenittr- - Theparty is dead IMe and the?e somSra!

Hants remain, not by grace of ude, however, but by the grice ir' ,loeal Issue, or quurrel, or unholy le"for thue Is ho pr.,mite. lwvev, r pie." '
ous that they will not make, ani no p,','
tietshlp, however debasing thut ih v nnot enter Into. This Is the last k rk tthe blatherskites who engineered the ,bare icady for the next absurdity' whturns up. and there will be a. numberirere lulous fools 1 1 foil ,vv theinT Nothow r v r t ,r n , ,aet , X1 n ma,
M ll'll In d uu C r I '.. e t at i V
Ji 1 Will be slow to ac-ep- t now formui.tvLdtsitr Uisif teonsa to be.
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